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Health services in Finland now... but health and social services will be integrated 2019-2020?

**NOW**

**PRIMARY HEALTH CARE**

Public health, maternity and child welfare, school & student health care, medical rehabilitation, dental care

**Municipal health centres**

Can be run by a municipality or by several municipalities

**SPECIALISED HEALTH CARE**

- Hospitals

**Hospital districts**

Each municipality belongs to a particular hospital district

- Financed primarily by tax revenue
FUTURE CHALLENGES

- Sparse population, distance to services
- Aging population
- Increased and increasing need of medical services
- Rising service costs
- Limited finances / diminished even more?
- Development of treatment technologies and pharmaceutical drugs / costs
- Availability of work force (and competition for work force)
- Aging infrastructure (services, hospitals)
- Effects of the new Health Care Act, availability of care within statutory time frames
- Effects of the patient’s right to choose (even at EU-level)
- Medicalization
Elements of Future Hospitals

- Core/hot hospital
- Emphasis on outpatient services
- Standardization
- Day care unit
- Day surgery
- Patient hotel
- Advanced logistics
- Efficient ICT
- Technology, automation
DEVELOPMENT OF OUT-PATIENT CARE VISITS AND WARD DAYS IN 2000-, SPECIALIZED HEALTH CARE

OUT-PATIENT VISITS

WARD DAYS


335 183
341 589
431 064

272 644

+ 28,6 %
-20,2 %
FROM PATIENTS POINT OF VIEW, 2030:

- Patient participates in his/her own care in the hospital and at home
- Functional information systems (incl. invites, booking etc.), other e-services
- Dispatch of information and availability improved
- Clear guiding system
- Day hospital and patient hotel
- Infections under control (minimum)
- Care satisfaction high
- Right to choose actualized also in practice
- Patients satisfied with facilities and feel like being in the right place
- **Patient want to receive the best possible care!**
Nursing practises/ care work change

- Whole care chain has to be seen (from home to home)
- In future in-patient care is even more demanding than today
- More out-patient care
  - needs new models in care/ nursing
  - patient counselling is in very important role
  - new technologies and e-services
- Virtual hospital services
- But the ”basis” in nursing will be the same
Nurse education

- What are the future demands in nursing and nurse education?
- How new challenges/possibilities in health and social services are noticed in education?
- The structure of education (also in change)
- "Magnet" of nursing work and nurse education?
New models for clinical training

- Training modules; for example, multiprofessional clinical training
- Simulation
- Video-based training
- etc.

- Clinical training needs to be more focused to out-patient care (and also home!)
Future means development together